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August 16, 2012 

Secretaryy Mary L. Scchapiro 
Securities and Exchaange Commi ssion 
100 F Strreet, NE 
Washinggton, DC 205549 

RRe: 	 Sectioon 1502 of thhe Dodd-Frrank Wall SStreet Reforrm and Connsumer 
Proteection Act (““Dodd-Frannk”) 

Dear Seccretary Schappiro: 

As a leadding produceer of tantaluum ore and pprocessed prroducts, I amm writing thiis letter on bbehalf 
of Globaal Advancedd Metals Ptty Ltd and its subsidiaaries (“GAMM”) regardinng the upcooming 
meeting rrelated to “cconflict mineerals” and DDodd-Frank. We are pleaased to see tthe Securitiees and 
Exchange Commissiion (“SEC”)) set a datee for this mmeeting to pootentially voote on the rrules.   
GAM beelieves that strict adhereence to Doddd-Frank aloong with a sshort phase-in period is both 
socially rresponsible aand financially feasible. 

For manny years GAAM has lead the chargge among taantalum prooducers to eensure a soccially 
responsibble and “connflict free” ssupply chainn. GAM owwns the larggest known ethical sourrce of 
tantalum ore at our WWestern Ausstralia basedd mines and also has a smmelting/proccessing operration 
which prrocesses tanttalum ore foor the electroonics, aerosppace, autommotive and oother industries at 
our U.S. and Japanesse based faccilities. In aaddition to oour mines, wwe have conttinuously souurced 
ethically produced, “conflict ffree” tantaluum raw mmaterial throoughout thee world forr our 
smelting//processing ooperations. 

We belieeve that GAAM has demmonstrated thhat producerrs and end uusers of tanntalum can rreject 
“conflict mining” an d utilize “coonflict free” sources whiile doing so at minimal eexpense. Seeveral 
leading U.S. Originnal Equipment Manufaacturers (OEEMs) have already takken the leaad in 
undertaking due diligence effortts to identifyfy and eradiccate the use of “conflicct minerals” from 
their suppply chains.  A numbeer of industrry associatioons (e.g., EEICC, GeSI and AIAGG) are 
developinng a standarrd template for their meembers to siimplify the pprocess of ttracking “coonflict 
minerals”” throughoutt the supply chain. 

The EICCC and GeSII have also worked to develop a ccomprehensiive audit prrocess to ideentify 
“conflict free” produucers of tanttalum and o ther “conflicct minerals. ” OEMs caan easily ideentify 
“conflict free” produucers and supppliers who hhave passedd this audit thhrough the EEICC websitte. As 
the first processor oof any metaal type to bbe audited and declareed “conflict free” undeer the 
EICC/GeeSI Conflictt Free Smeelter prograam, GAM firmly supports clear and immeediate 
regulation to increase participatiion and urgeency on thiss important iissue througghout the relevant 
industries. 



 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

We respectfully request that the SEC act to pass rules that will ensure swift action toward a 

“conflict free” supply chain in the U.S. and hope that the international community follows suit. 


Thank you for your consideration. 


Sincerely, 


Bryan A. Ellis 
CEO, Global Advanced Metals Pty Ltd 
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